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International Society of Nephrology
Membership
Any member of a national society of nephrology is eligible for
proposal to membership in the International Society of Nephro-
logy and receipt of the Society's official Journal, Kidney Interna-
tional. A subscription to Kidney International (including all Sup-
plements) for calendar year 1994 is included in the annual 1994
dues of US $120.00. Potential members can secure application
forms for membership by writing directly to Dr. C. Craig Tisher,
Treasurer, International Society of Nephrology, P.O. Box J-231,
J. Hillis Miller Health Center, 1600 SW Archer Rd., University of
Florida, Gainesville, Florida 32610, USA. The completed appli-
cation form must be signed by two sponsors who are current
fellow members of the ISN and then returned to Dr. Tisher along
with a check or money order for the first year's dues of $120.00.
(Checks should be made payable to the International Society of
Nephrology. Checks from outside the USA can be paid through
any United States bank.)
News from ISN Commission on Acute Renal Failure
The Acute Renal Failure Newsletter and this insertion are
edited and compiled over electronic mail jointly by Haskel
Eliahou (eliahou@ccsg.tau.ac.il), Michele Hales (mhales@
gpu.srv.ualberta.ca), and Kim Solez (74603. 1565@ compuserve.
com).
New Members of the Commission. Drs. Joseph Bonventre (Bos-
ton, USA), Allan Collins (Minneapolis, USA), Fernando Liano
(Madrid, Spain), and Biola Mabadeje (Lagos, Nigeria) were
approved as new members of the Commission in 1993. The
remaining eight members are Dr. Kim Solez (Edmonton, Canada)
(Chair), Dr. Haskel Eliahou (Holon, Israel), Dr. Frank Epstein
(Boston, USA), Dr. Raymond Hakim (Nashville, USA), Dr.
Nishio Honda (Tokyo, Japan), Dr. David Humes (Ann Arbor,
USA), Dr. Norbert Lameire (Gent, Belgium), Dr. Lazaro Mandel
(Durham, USA).
Upcoming Meetings Sponsored by the Commission. The Commis-
sion is sponsoring The Ninth World Congress on Disaster and
Emergency Medicine to be held in Jerusalem, Israel May 28—June
2, 1995, The Acute Renal Failure, ISN Satellite Symposium to be
held in Barcelona, Spain July 9—11, 1995, and the Third Banif
Meeting on Allograft Pathology to be held in Banif, Canada July
21—23, 1995.
Future Meetings—ARF Satellite in conjunction with 1997 ISN
Congress in Sydney, Australia. The Commission is entertaining
proposals for sites of the 1997 ARF Satellite meeting. Site visits
will be organized and the Commission will then recommend one
of the competing sites to the ISN Executive and the Sydney Local
Organizing Committee by January 1996. Individuals interested in
organizing a satellite meeting should contact Dr. Solez or Dr.
Lameire.
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The Banff Schema for Renal Allograft Pathology. This new
classification of kidney transplant pathology was described in
Kidney International 44:411—422, 1993 has undergone clinical
validation and reproducibility assessments the first of which will
be published in the February 1995 issue of Transplantation
Proceedings. A modification of the Banif schema is being used for
quantitative lesion assessment in the pathologic study of non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) nephrotoxicity which
is being undertaken by the Renal Panel of Environmental Pathol-
ogy and Toxicology Center of the Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology/American Registry of Pathology. In addition to estab-
lishing a large, well-documented registry of renal biopsy and
autopsy cases, this study will characterize the morphologic
changes seen in cases of NSAID-associated disease, and compare
them with changes seen in idiopathic "allergic" acute interstitial
nephritis and acute tubular necrosis, and in analgesic nephropa-
thy. Cases will be solicited initially from the US and Canada,
Western Europe, Australia and New Zealand, and Japan. For
further information contact Dr. Michael Kashgarian, Professor of
Pathology and Biology, Yale University School of Medicine,
Director, Diagnostic Electron Microscopy and Renal Pathology,
20 Lauder Hall, 310 Cedar Street, P.O. Box 3333, New Haven,
Connecticut 06510-8023 USA (phone 203-785-2750, fax 203-785-
3348).
Standardized Definitions of Key Terms. In line with the interna-
tionally agreed-upon definitions in the Banif schema, definitions
of other key terms in the field of acute renal failure are being
developed by the Commission. Readers can contribute to the
development of these definitions by viewing the current draft and
leaving suggestions or comments on the newly established elec-
tronic bulletin board (BBS, see below) and World Wide Web
server site.
ISN-ARF/Pathology/Nephrology BBS. In preparation for devel-
opment of a dedicated BBS just for nephrology have placed
resources related to initiatives of the ISN Commission on Acute
Renal Failure on the free BBS service developed by the Canadian
Medical Informatics Society (1-506-546-1303, modem settings:
parity none, 8 data bits and 1 stop bit, a 1-800 number is planned).
Similar information is available via the World Wide Web at
http:llsynapse.uah.ualberta.ca. We urge readers to try out these
new on-line resources and provide us with comments so we can
improve and expand them.
ARF Severity of Illness Scoring Project. This project will compare
APACHE II, SAPS II, and the Liano scoring system as predictors
of outcome in a large international prospective study of ARF
patients. A likely outcome will be a new scoring system for ARF
that borrows the best elements of the existing systems. Readers
can view and comment on the study proposal on the BBS service
described above. At present the clinicians involved in formulating
the proposal are: Haskel Eliahou (Israel), Raymond Hakim (US),
Dieter Kleinknecht (France), James Judson (New Zealand), Carl
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Kjellstrand (Canada), Norbert Lameire (Belgium), and Fernando
Liano (Spain).
Disaster Relief Task Force. Dr. Lameire has established a system
for responding to post-earthquake dialysis needs from Europe
with support and cooperation from The Baxter Healthcare Cor-
poration, the Belgian Air Force, Doctors Without Borders (Bel-
gian Branch), and the European Union. In the event of a disaster
potentially requiring dialysis aid a nephrologist from Dr.
Lameire's unit would travel to the site with the first Doctors
Without Borders plane to assess renal medicine needs. Deploy-
ment of dialysis teams would be coordinated with Dr. Collins, who
has organized a similar disaster relief system in the U.S., and Dr.
Solez, Chair of the ARF Commission, (See Invited Contribution
in the September, 1993 issue of Kidney International, Vol. 44, pp.
479—483.)
Video Legacy Project. As an initiative loosely tied to the ARF
Commission but encompassing all of Nephrology, a project has
been undertaken to interview senior figures in renal medicine and
related disciplines as a means of recording the living history of the
discipline. Segments of the interviews will also be packaged to
create programs which can be used to promote nephrology and to
educate young people about the history of our discipline and its
promise for the future. This project is currently being funded from
discretionary funds available to the Commission but we are
seeking dedicated corporate support.
ISN Sponsorship of Meetings
The International Society of Nephrology (ISN) encourages the
organizers of scientific symposia, workshops, and conferences
held independently of the International Congress of Nephrology
to apply to hold these meetings under the auspices of ISN.
In general, such an arrangement does not include an offer of
financial support on the part of ISN. In special cases, however, the
Society may be able to offer seed money.
Organizers who wish to apply to hold their meetings under the
auspices of the Society should include the following information
in their applications:
1. Topic and purpose of meeting.
2. Location and date of meeting.
3. Names of members of scientific organizing committee.
4. Names of co-sponsors and sources of financial support.
5. Names and topics of invited speakers.
6. Statement regarding whether or not free communications will
be sought.
Applications will not be accepted from organizers of regularly,
or routinely, scheduled regional, national, or international meet-
ings.
Applicants should be submitted to Jan J. Weening, M.D.,
Secretary General, Academic Medical Ctr., Meibergdreef 9, 1105
AZ Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
Publications and announcements of meetings held under ISN's
auspices should include the statement of acknowledgement:
.was held under the auspices of the International Society of
Nephrology."
Guidelines for sponsorship of symposia, postgraduate courses, or
workshops by the International Society of Nephrology
The International Society of Nephrology (ISN) encourages the
organizers of scientific symposia, postgraduate courses, or work-
shops to apply to the Society for sponsorship. ISN sponsorship will
provide: (1) use of the Society's name as a sponsor or co-sponsor;
(2) announcement of the meeting in Kidney International, contin-
gent upon the receipt of written information in the Editorial office
at least 6 months in advance of the meeting; (3) the possibility of
partial financial support. Applications must include the following
information: (1) the topic, purpose, location and date(s) of the
meeting; (2) the names and titles of the members of the scientific
organizing committee; (3) a list of all co-sponsoring institutions, if
any, and sources of financial support; (4) the total revenue and
expense budget for the proposed meeting, by major category; (5)
the names and institutions of origin of all invited speakers, and
their topics; (6) a statement as to whether manuscripts will be
solicited from invited speakers, or free communications sought
from others; (7) an expression of willingness to include the
following acknowledgment on all publications: "... was held
under the auspices of the International Society of Nephrology."
These guidelines do not apply to satellite symposia to be held in
close proximity to a triennial Congress. Furthermore, the ISN will
not sponsor or co-sponsor any regularly scheduled or routine
international, national, or regional meeting, nor will it co-sponsor
postgraduate courses with other international societies or groups.
Applications for sponsorship must be submitted directly to
Stewart Cameron, M.D., President, International Society of
Nephrology, Clinical Science Laboratories, Guy's Tower (17th &
18th Floors) Guy's Hospital, London Bridge, England SE1 9RT,
United Kingdom.
ISN Archives
Dr. Carl Gottschalk has accepted the responsibility to establish
an Archive of the International Society of Nephrology. The
Archive will consist of photographs, announcements, activities,
and names of Council Members and Officers of the Society.
Relevant information, documents, or photographs that are perti-
nent to the development and evolution of the ISN will be
assembled in the Archive.
Members of the ISN or other readers of Kidney International
having such material are requested to forward it to Dr. Gottschalk at
the following address: Carl W. Gottschalk, M.D., Division of
Nephrology, Department of Medicine CB 7155, University of




Symposium of the Regulation of Cell Compartments and
Cytoskeletons
Lipids, Hypertension, Nutrition and Other Markers for Longevity
in Renal Failure Management is an international symposium to be
held at The Long Island College Hospital, Brooklyn, New York,
USA, on September 30—October 1, 1994. For further information,
please contact Dr. Avram, Division of Nephrology, The Long
Island College Hospital, Hicks Street and Atlantic Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York 11201, USA. Telephone: (718) 780-1247;
(718) 780-1415.
The 12th Congress of the Chilean Societies of Nephrology, Trans-
plant and Hypertension will be held in La Serena, 4th Region Chile
on October 6—8, 1994. For further information, contact Dr.
